Autumn 2021 Events

**PHS Data Showcase: Optum Clinformatics DataMart (CDM) User Training 2021**

- October 28 🍁
- 10:00am-1:00pm PT

**PHS Data Showcase: Data for Maternal and Child Health Research**

- November 15 🍁
- 10:30-11:30am PT

**PEdTalks: PHS Education Talks (PHS Trainee Research Colloquium)**

- November 19 🍁
- 10:00-11:00am PT

**Re-Designing Public Health for Health Equity Panel Session**

- December 6 🍁
- 1:00-2:00pm PT

**AI, Precision Health, & Health Equity: Opportunities & Pitfalls Panel Session**

Part of AI+ Health Online Conference, hosted by Stanford HAI

- December 8-9 🍁

**BiB-PHS Seminar: Supporting Children in the Time of COVID-19 (A School-Based Approach to Health & Wellbeing), One Year Later**

- December 9 🍁
- 8:30am-10:30am PT

For Details & Registration: Visit [phs-events.stanford.edu](http://phs-events.stanford.edu).